
DEED 

lfillillZII J. Wheeler Ulld others) 
I 

to I 

&ln~;~. Kargnret Reid .1 

Dated 26th Septel'lber ,1917, 

Recorded in Book 504., of 
Deeds of Ooean CoUilt;r, 
Page 17. 

Conveys tra.ot of ln.nd situate in Union Township, 
Ooean County, ~ow Jerse;v, being Sedge Uen.dow 6Ild k:noWII as 
the "Great Sedge" und 1a c. little to the northwest of 
Barnegat Inlet 1n Barnegat BaJ'; beginning at a stake standing 
on the moat northwesterly point of said Sedge Island from 
Whioh stake the Lighthouse at Barnegat Inlot bears south 
!'Wolve (12) deB'l'ees and Thirtl' (30) minutes east, a.lso the 
u. ::~ . Li:te SsvinSJ(Station House I{o. 16 on the north side 
of said Inlet bears from said stake north Seventy-three 
(73) degrees east and from said stake to the dwelling bouse 
on the south side of o;rster Creak owned nnd oaoupied by 
Duvid :r..ette in a oourae north Saventy-eight ( 78) degrees 

~ni~~t1if1!~u~~5~~~~;~!~: (~~r· d!~:~: ;!~~ ;b!! C!iks 
~~i~:: ~~e~~~t~ 2 ls~)u~~n~;;e t~~~o!e~)8:o::\~( 6~ 4 ) 
4egroea enot :torty (40) links; thenoe (4) south 1'hirty-two 

~~~c!efsta:O:;:t a'i:~:~n! 2?ll)h:!:o::d w!;~8~:t~~~ fi~fs; 
chains and :t'i:tty (50) links; thonoe (G) south t wenty (20) 
degrees and :ti:t'teen (15) minutes west :tourteen (14) chaine 
ond atxty {00) links; thence {7) aoutb forty-two (4<::) 
degrees and :torty-:tive (45) minutes east :tourteen (14.) 
chains and seventy-:tiTe {75) links; thence (8) south 
seventy-Dille ( 79) degrees east :t'i:tty-one (51) chains and 
ninety (90) links; thence {9} north T\'fenty-senn (27) 
degrees und thirty (30) minutes west seventy-one {71) 
chains; thence (10) north thirty-eight {38) degrees west 
five (5) chains !llld twenty-two (22) links; thence tll'f' 
north sixt,-six (66) degrees nnd thirty {30) minutes wost 
ten (10) ohains; thenoe (12) south eight;v-one (81) degrees 
west three (3) ohoins and :t~ty (60) links to the beginning. 
containing TWo hundred and ten (210) norse. but a:tter 
deducting o traot o:t TWenty- :tour und one-half aoros 
returned to the heirs or ossigl]B o:t E6.ttnuld Taylor JUne 23. 
A.D. 1823 recorded ot Perth Amboy in Book S 20. Folio 40 a.o. 
there remains One hWJdred ond eighty-five 50/100 acres • 
more or laue • conveyed to the party of tho eeoond part 
hereto. 

ALSO • ull that certain trsot of land und premises 
described a s follows in a survey made to tho heire or 
aeeigne o:t Edward Taylor,deoessed. dated June 23. A.D. 1823, 
and recorded at Perth t.mboy in the Surveyor General"s 
Office o:t Raet new Jereey • 1n Book S ro • page 40: All 
*bat tract o:t unappropriated land situsted on what is 
called Sedge Ial.und in Barnegat Ba;v to the westward of the 
Inlet 1D the Township o:t Pover (no• Ocean) 1n the county 
o:t Jlonmoutb (now Ocean) and the eastern division of the 
Stoto of New Joreey; Beginning at the aouth eape o:t a 
creek running about eaat IUld weat through the middle o:t 
the said Sedge Island beinp: tho northwest oornor of meadow; 
thenoo south Forty-one (41'' deeroee ea3t aix (O) choins; 



l 
thence (2) south thirty-one {31) degrees and twenty I 
(20) minutes west thirteen (13) oba.ine ruJd thirty (30) ~ 
links; then (3) south seventy-one (71) degrees east 

~!~!!! ~!!i ~!:1(~6) ~:~:a'!!dn~~;~ ~i~Ki~!; 
thenoe (5) north forty-three (43) degrees west twelve 
(12) chaine and :titty (50) linka; thence (6) north two 
(2) degrees east three (3) chaine and :tit'ty (50) linke, 
thence (7) south eighty-three (83) degrees west eight 
(B) oha.ine to the place of beginning. Containing !l'Wenty
:tour (24) acres nod fifty hundredths of Bl1 acre, more 
or leas. 

TOG3 TIP..R with all riparlWl rights attached to 
or iii any way appertU.Ding to all of the said lWJde and 
premises, and also, ~11 and singular, the houses, 
buildings, trees, ways, waters, profits, privileges 
ruJd ad ventages, with the appurtenalloee to the same 
belonging or iD anywise appertaining. 

m:nm 1'BE same premises conveyed to the parties 
ot the first part by Sarah E. liarner, and Leonard t •• 
«arner, by deed dated ootober 11th, 1909. und reoorded 
in the ClerJtls o:t':tioe of the County of Ocean. on the 
20th day of dotober,l909. in Book MOot deeds. po.ge 365. 
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